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12. A BASRA PASSOVER HAGGADAH
WITH JUDAEO-ARABIC TRANSLATION 

(CA. 1700) 

Omer Shafran 

Location of the manuscript: Jerusalem, The National Library of 
Israel Ms. Heb. 8°713 [B 296 (8°713)]. 

Transcription 

Aramaic/Hebrew 
 בארעא אבהתנה אכלו די עניא לחמא  הא

 דצריך כל  וייכול  יתי דכפין  כל  דמצרים

בארעא  הבאה לשנה הכא השתא ויפסח ייתי

 הבאה לשנה  עבדי הכא השתא  לאדישר

 . חורין בני לא דישר  בארעא

Judaeo-Arabic 
 אבאיינא  אכלו ֗דילא  מסכין לא  כבז הא֗דא

 ויאכל  יי֗גי  ֗גועאן כל מצר  בלד פי

 הון נחנא  הסנא וייפסח יי֗גי  מעתאז  כל

 הסנא יסראיל בלד פי ֗גאייא  לא סנת  לי

יסראיל  בלד  פי ֗גאייא לא ליסנת עביד נחנא

 . מטלוקין לא  בנין
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Arabic Transcription 
 اباي ينا  اكلو الذي   مسكين ال  خبز هاذا

 ,وياكل ي يجي جوعان كل . مصر بلد في
 , هن نحن هسنه. ويفسح جيي ي   معتاز كل

 هسنا. يسرايل بلد  في جاي يا   ال سنه لي
 يسرايل  بلد في  جاي يا  ال ليسنت, عبيد  نحنا
 .  مطلوقين ال بنين

Translation 
‘Lo! This is the bread of the afflicted, which our ancestors ate in 
the land of Egypt; let all those who are hungry enter and eat 
thereof; and all who are needy, come and celebrate the Passover! 
This year we are here, but next year we hope to celebrate it in 
the land of Israel. This year we are slaves here, but next year we 
hope to be freemen in the land of Israel.’ (English translation with 
slight alterations drawn from Russotto 1912). 

Commentary 
The Hebrew/Aramaic influence is obvious in this Judaeo-Arabic 
passage: the element ה, in הסנא has-sana ‘this year’, is an apoco-
pation of the demonstrative hāḏi, as is common on Southern 
Iraqī.1 Its use in this context may additionally have been facili-
tated by the homophonous Hebrew definite article. The verbal 
form ייפסח yifsaḥ, here ‘he will celebrate the Passover’, is peculiar 
to the language of the Jews, and is derived from the festival name 
Pesaḥ ‘Passover’; this verb appears also in the original Ara-
maic/Hebrew text (see above, יפסח). The structure  לי סנת לא ֗גאייא 

 
1 I am grateful to Prof. Clive Holes for this suggestion. 
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reflects the spoken Arabic of Iraq, where constructions such as 
sana l-jāya ‘next year’, bab iš-šārgi ‘the eastern gate’, and ṣōb al-
janūbi ‘the southern direction’ are common.2 It is an old construc-
tion that has disappeared from Modern Standard Arabic, but is 
still very common in the dialects, and its usage in this place may 
have been reinforced by its being a calque of the analogous He-
brew construction לשנה הבאה, le-šana (indefinite, thus in this pas-
sage) hab-baʾa (definite) ‘next year’. 

 
2 Again, I am indebted to Prof. Clive Holes for his comments on the 
phenomenon. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/%C5%A0


 


